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the RUSE CURES "INSANITY" Jacobson
missioners'

was
office

arrested
yesterday.'

In Chester
Jacob

last- - RUNAWAYJlAsrSS
DEMPSEYS FIND ernes would run into tho millionn. Oho weclc for passing counterfeit money.

R&VC
M.MWIIUI'1II'M1IIWIIM"MMI,IMMM" claim of 82,000.000 linn already been Surgeons' "Operation" on Chester When arraigned lie feigned insanity. Boy Slept In Stable sin.. ... r'i

ijled baaed en the Mtijinrlor Court ruling Prisoner Puts End to Shamming 'The (surgeons told .Tacobsbn his heart Home Two Woeks il'aiV declarliiK nil nueli rutca illegal. In ad-
dition

was in serious condition nnd would have
AUTO m BIG PROGM there Is the rate case from t!i Does an Insane man care a whoop to be,' removed. Thpy placed him uponRECAPTURES eity of llarrinburR involving the rlstit about his heart? an operating table, placed n fake ether

nf mimicipalltlrp to chance water rates. Usually not, according to medical cap upon his head and one of them drew . -- "liraopinion. As long as the patient can npe his thumb tiail across Jacobson's chest. monln
Mattreos Ablaze In Bedroom Napoleon or J. Caeser he would bo sat-

isfied
.Taeobson leaped from the table with

and Lawyers Question of Right of Women to Fire of unknown origin starting in to lose hlii heart, his liver or his a yell. III !a'Lhe J"!'! " .,eonn, ,. J
Jimmy Dougherty

irattress
n tasto for liquor. "I'm all right." he shouted. "My o.uu.u i vicarnp ( n

in a' second floor bedroom
Regain Machine Seizod to Act as Jurors Among Im-

portant
coined considerable excitement at the Proceeding upon that theory two sur-

geons
name's .Taeobson." The "pntlcnt" said street since leaving homr."nll

home of Miss Mary Taylor, 031 Can of Moynmcnslng Prison quickly he could "understand perfectly." Com-
missioner

Companions, ho .,i ,..ne'ii,i
Doctor's Judgment Cases trell ctret, last night. The blacc was cured a case of "inwinlty." The story Long held him in $1000 ball Ing food to him for icvcmi "?fne,IPay quickly extinguished wlUi trifling loss. came to light In the. United States Com for court. hit) illness. ays nW,A
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rtnmn&itv rrtf Ills Sl.i.'ll"'1 !'"
mnlillo from th Slirrlffn lite, f

jeMonla.v nftprnnon. '

TJr li fir Pi- H
Onddnrd, 1WI Sprnrr- - Ftrc-- t. tr,.l to
tcW.c to sntif.v n .uuiawi" '" r"""'
tho bnlnnco duo for nn opomtnn "i
the fislitrr' nose, is rnrvvtnq Mfl r
flmlor nt Hip henil f n p.irsvl.' " Vt

lnntio City, which rplrlmitrrt th " '

ln of thP White Worn- - l'ikf
.llmmv Poiizhorty. tic lit nn 1

Pomi'i'i'v't" cIojbo frirml. 1sn..i, n- - '''J
"Hnron' of I.plporvll'r-.- v- - - ,

DrtnpMvv.
DoiiRliPrty sayc lip ill i""1

everybody oonrprnpd in tlv """' J'
PcnipfiP.v's rnr. which h r:i'l'l ' ,
If his lnwjcrs could inn " "
RPttinc out warrants for tVm

"I'll iirrst one fur In "

I ran." faid Donshrrt tl. 1

lnvyer 'l "' ' 'gnlnc to hop my
roach town."

PouRhort said that thn -- i .i '

Pcmpsoy for the remainder ot '

for a nnp operation, wltp'h "'
ridpd in favor of Pr. (I.mIHpI -

works ago, hud hreii nppenVd ic o

fullv. and Pompspy would got 'i m v

trin'l in tho Phtlndelpliln court- -

Rr floddard attomptod reeontl.x to
pet issuance of n judgment in Atlantic
Citv as tho champion wan out of tho
Peiinsvlvnnin jtirldl-tion- . , With tin
in vipw ho tooh his judpment into tho
courts at Atlantic "it and the vao
was to have com" up tvln

Mpanwhilc. however. lt"inpej '..
.Tamos Met 'nine and Jimmy

Ilreen, had Miceeeded in Renins a pw

trial In this city. This wouhl My
furthpr proceedings in N'pw .Icr-'c-

but It was npcpary to zrt n o,iy
of the $1000 bond put up for tlm lun-pio- u

by Joseph l'ontony. of Sixteenth
nnd Market streets, and have thl- - docu-
ment siftnod by tho Judso

"I came to Philadelphia in P'tupsey s

car yesterday to get these pnpem."
PTplninerl Pomthort today. "I 'eft tho
marhino outside City Hall several hour.
peftinc the papers and then grins to
the Hellevue for dinner. Some one saw
the enr and rococnti'.ed it. :'nl Pr.
Ooddnrd heard about it Ho R"t - .1 I

lawyers, idontilied the machine, am yot
a Sheriff's officer to seize it. The hauf-fou-

put up a battle oe he th,icht
tae.v wore bandits, until the traffic

identlliod the Sheriff's officer.
"It was the patrolman who toid me

vhnt bad happened 1xmi I came hack
at 2.-- 0 o'clock. I Rot Mcfrane nnd
Ureon and wp wont to .ludse Cn-i-

vho ordered the Sheriff to relea.-- e the
cat. as there was no atitborit for in
apiziiip. I went down to Atlantic City
in it esterday afternoon."

"Stop-Overs- " Return
As the culminntion of two ve.ir- - of

effort, the transportation commisMotier
of the Chamber of Commerce ha. he.-"- i

notified by the Trunk Line l'ns-.ence-r

Association that that hoilv had tip- -

proved the request for the si anting of
stop-over- s on the railroad, ptifcrini
rhiladelphin. The Pasener Assoc
tion said tliat it had tilol with the
Interstate Commerce Commiion t!"-- ,

necessary tariff authorizing tlii an
would endeavor to make it effective h- -

July 1. or ns shortlv thereafter a- - po.- - j
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at

Adelphia
Garden

Just 21 stories above
the heated sircet goi d
food, modernlely pricedHi
-- fine music beautiful
urroundings no noisy

ealiarct thesp are some
of the reasons why so
many men bring their
wives and daughters
here for Luncheon, Din-
ner and Supper.
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Here 1 liown some of the havoc of yesterday's wind and electric
stnitn. The tree and pole stood on Wyniipfleld drive. A I'arlt guard Is

inspect Inj; 1 he damage done

HENRY LEFT $22,422 nd pnni;'Ia!fW. 100 street. , omPnt
.y2on. sustnined. will set nMde

Daughtsr Beneficiary in John R it u .i....
to eveculcrs of nios. llcht comnanies

Sullivan Estate. Valued at $200,000 Knox Lnvine. 110 North Thirty-thir- d

An e.ta.e vnl'lnl at J2 as left "'. valued nt SlIUMK).

hv Ilenrv Hudd. Inf. ver nnd Chancellor
DAILY BIBLE SCHOOLS OPENof th, i:P:.r;,i i. --cf

tii.i !' ili.wl rciont!. The imcntorv
Morev,a, filed today.
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Letters n'lministratlon

BAGS ST CASES500 Teachers In- -
CASES

Vacation ''Inventorie-- : of the nf.uial e.tate of ruction During
(Ihi-'c- k nbie.I it il. iimi K'h-o- l- were ipened

Hiown. rf l'i.ri'i. a'.so were
li'ed.

cleetrie

I hronf'hr.or nn.iict's '

the Philadelphia ucntion Bible i
Association .i00

N'ellio Pullivan named as tt.i-hor- ; charge ot the clnssos.
- .,.. rv under ii; .,f I,, r fut!i.T.

? follow-- , t ,e ,.!,,,,n5 la.n i.icht
r.f flip tiiirTinr4 ff nniii" if nftrnnri

iiss,ll Sullnan. vre-Me- nt of ; , ,,, :,, ..rn,im,.,,.rk f ,',o nssocm.
St'l".,u .. Miini'i-,-

. tuna; '

uon ,it the linjin-- l ( S"v-wii- o

lit nn value. WOO.Oon. entepiith Snnoui street.,
'.or . i t li t.i piineipnl r.h-- to the association, hi"li'

clulilrcn. be no children I r. Klojd Tomkins is prrtilent mid
it vull co to the Home (ff the Merciful S. the pfnornl diiectur,

for ChiMr 111 schoolsSaviour Crippled n. ll;J
will wn-- i ndltiitted to to l.ij . 1 lil children, reprcsen; ng
Other probati d mi' .if nationa!i!!c. Mleven ileiunnf-Sara- h

I.ee I'rankfo'-- ave- - i nnd twelve co'lcres
Hue. v nn valued nt .IMiMl. , vork.
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freely with any group of

strangers ( in a Pullman smoking
room ) and you wiil struck with

the thought very few think
their opinions.

That is of

opinions are formed of

stuff we and hear, pieced

wih and reinforced by

having friends express similar views.

One iinn's. is little

in this world roll

opinions on a thousand differ-

ent subjects. ht'fornis, opin-

ion largi from w hat seems o the
general opinion ot associates.

is this that the who

iorms .ill opinionr- -

nnd never borrows from others is

looktd an

Then where doc Public get
Public;

I"rom the "papers, from edi-

torial, and advert isements from
liooks and and

and from the talk of people
read these things.

The editor and the author try to
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Fourth

Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
meet In the Friday. It Is de-

scribed as the most important potion
thnt has since the Civil War,
if not since the Supreme Court was or-
ganized, two hundred years
ngo. session will devoted to
handing down opinions other minor

i matters.
before the Include

questions as the'rlght women to
act ns Jurors public office;
the constitutionality appropriations
totaling six to eight million dollars,
given by the Legislature to charities

as hospitals, colleges the
claimed to sectarian or denomina-
tional Institutions: the power of tho
Supremo Court over Judges of the

Common Pleas in counties
having nn equal number.of Judges,
failed to decide matters submitted to

because onp Judge was of ono
mind nnd tho other Judge n different
mind. latter enso
Northumberland County in n contest

' over the Indexing of books in the court-
house.

' Other nre: The Philadelphia
Itnpid Transit '. underlyinj com- -

panics, involving $lHK,000,OOfl of prop- -
: the Vnlley Heaver Val

ley untcr ( o. afrectlns litigation
now in prorp-- s Involving to
one hundred million dollars; tho Coplay

BUD0 Osborne rntP rnw, Involvlns claim's
left which, if mo- -

were nf ne ,ii,- - m
granted tlie estate of water nnd
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mould public opinion about politics,
manners, and the news. Some of

the men who do national

try mould favorable public opin-

ion about their goods. Not all of

them succeed. Quite number are
so carried away by the idea of selling
that they do not see that favorable

public opinion is the foundation and
frame of any great selling effort.

When you start to mould pub-

lic opinion, is like starting to
mould anything else.

You must know when you begin
what shape you want it to take. Y6u
muSsknow that the opinion you seek
is possible normal shape for

opinion shape that will last not
an abnormal shape that
won't stand knocks and wear.

And you must keep on

If you slow down or stop, the ma-

terial won't go on itself.

It wiil "set" just the condition
you left off and be merely shape-

less, unfinished effort, so

to that you may
leave it to stronger hands than yours
to finish as they please.

O'f r. a month, or more frequently, we issue publica-

tion called .iatten's Wedge. Each issue is devoted to a
single editorial on some phase of business. If you are a
Imsuiess executive and would like to receive copies, write us.

George Batten Company,
Advertising

10

381 Avenue
New York
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Moulding favorable public opinion for articles or services that deserve it
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
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Money back if you aren't satisfied
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You Are Doubly Insured at This Store,
the Hart, Schaffner & Marx guarantee
andpur owr-Strawbrid- ge & Clothier
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